TO BE DISPLAY ON OUR WEBSITE
REVISED ENQUIRY

To,

All Registered Units with MSSIDC
GM, DM Mumbai/ Nagpur/Amravati/Aurangabad/Nanded/Latur/Pune/Thane

Sub :- Tender enquiry from Dy. Commissioner, Muncipal Corporation, Ahmadnager

The competitive rate are invited for supply of following items as per specification given thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>PARTICULARS OF ITEMS</th>
<th>Tender fee</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Tender Value/Qty required</th>
<th>Due date and time of submission of tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Delux FRP GardenBench  Size5',height-1.5',Capacity 4 seater. All structure MS square Tube-25x25x16 g FRP Thickness 4 mm first all MS structure made&amp;then paste FRP shape sheet Use MSpatti for support &amp; for backrest arm rest with any colour with name plate of Ahmednagar Municipal Corporation on FRP Patti</td>
<td>letter enquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26.03.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing and fixing Delux bench made from GI pipes of A class Quality the main frame shall be of 27 mm NB pipes and the seat is made from 17 SWG perforated sheet properly bended fitted i.e. welded or rebutted properly on main frame pipes which give maximum comfort and support to the body , the capacity of bench 4 adults. The height of the bench 1 m and colour should be pigmented in attractive colour after proper surface treatment, with name plate of Ahmednagar Municipal corporation on front Side</td>
<td>letter enquiry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26.03.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions

1) The rate should be inclusive of MSSIDC Service charges
2) GST as applicable shown separately.
3) Transportation FOR destination Purchasing consignee.
4) Validity 60 days
5) Special condition defect liabilities for 3 months from the date of supply. Any defect reported should be attend complete within 15 days.
6) Sample should be get approved from consignee .
7) MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier , for delay of payments due to late received from purchaser i.e. consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act..

The rates should be submitted in seal envelop on or before 26.03.2019 up to 11.00 P.M.

Divisional Manager
Nashik.

C.C. to : Amarendra Shingh.. please circulate the above enquiry to our web site.
CC to : BM- Jalgaon/Dhule/Angar.
CC to : NIMA/AIMA/NICE